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This Silo Is
Rights*

THIS Dairy Silo Ulree 
| your cattle rammer 

food in the midst of 
win ter. <■ Ensilage keeps 
cattle “on their feed” 
and supplies exactly the 

up kind of fodder which 
makes best and most 
beef, and best and most 
milk. All this with mini
mum labor and least 
cost, when you use out 
engine power and out 
silo cutter, feed grinder 
and other equipment for 
easing barn work. Buy 
the well-made Toronto 
Economy Silo; shipped 
ready to set up at your 

barn. No skill could 
n® ever make a silo 

better than Ours, 
and no other 

a t • r I a I 
l^^^^^^equals good
SsKSKBBW. wood.

There FiftgMen rf*
^ ^ Toronto Economy Silos are 

fitted for you to set 
without carpentry. Staves 
are 2-inch spruce, all wood 

parts are creosoted against weather and decay, also making them 
proof against acid, warp and shrinkage; double-tongued and 
grooved, with steel splines in ends; special steel hoops have mal
leable frost-proof lugs; doors airtight with three sealing surfaces, 
pec very easy to open. Roof has three supporting iron rings, is 
Mj<H^^^^^^^_covered by waterproof roofing, and has gal-

vanned, protected ventilator at 
top, the

ECONOMY Silo, 
and the real ser- 

tic* Silo,

would be required to do the work that the Martin Ditcher 
and Grader will do in one day. *

good Farmer knows that draining is one of the most 
profitable improvements that can be made on his farm, but 
it is usually difficult and expensive to get men or machinery 
to do it.

\ou can do as much ditching in one day with the 
MARTIN DITCHER AND GRADER as 50 men could 
do with picks and shovels and do it better.

Every Farmer in Canada should have

iff
(tilGet the

SilagfeMaehinery 
from Us, too

too.

it* /
Site

ft*
Blowei*

Besides our complete silo, 
remember that we can 
sell you a Cutter and 
Blower possessing 
important exclusive 
features.
chine cuts the silage 
and fills the silo at 
the same time.

> -

The MARTIN Farm
It*Our ma-

DITCHEROur “TORONTO” 
Feed Grinder is 
another esscn- A 
tial on every Æ 
farm where 
there are 
cattle.

Soomi
||1 I INI III!

SILO

li;

it*z Feed 
Grinder and Road Grader

(patented)

In fact he cannot afford to be without it.
It will cut ditches to a depth of two or three feet.

It will dig tile ditches and cover them up again.

it is unexcelled as a 
—making irrigation ditches, etc.

And the Price is only

)

It*me
wr Gives 

Plenty of 
Power Road Grader—or for levelling land8 It*Our Chapman 

Engine for farm 
use has the timing de
vice. ignition, govern
or and valve control 
in a cast-iron case, 
which protects them 
from injury. Our Engine catalog explains 
fuDy. The Chapman Engine not only cuts your 
ensilage and fills your silo, but at other times 
•tpinds feed, pumps water, saws wood—does 
the hard chores, quick and well, at a cost of 
onlv a few cents an hour. The Chapman En
gine enables a farmer to do more work, and 
undertake dairying and beef raising on a larger i 
scale. You can move this engine from place -, 
to place, if need be, and it will give steady, • 
smooth power in any kind of weather.

$47.50a i in

«Every machine fully 
guaranteed or money 
refunded. iff< .

IffWrite to-day for Free 
Illustrated Booklet.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY
Sss»»ltai

4*^Ontario Wind Engine &Pump Co., • « Get a Silo like this on your far nsLtd# b> planning now—make biggei\
93 Atlantic Ave., TORONTO
Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and our Engine catalog to-day.

THEPRESTON CAR&COACH COT"Branches;
97 Dover St., PRESTON.ONT.

Good Fertilizer g make poor 
•oil* productive, keep good soil* 
from going bad. make rich soil* 
ricn«r and the farmer richer too.” 
TROUBLING crop yields is easy, 

and more than doubles the 
profit^ There's big money on a 
farm if you have big crops. Little 
crops do not pay for seed and

Doubling Crons is 
Doubling Dollars

i

finir rw* HE -

labor.

much work to plough, harrow and seed for slim crop* a* for fat 
/<P mm ifiA ones:,. The only extra expense necessary to get a double-size crop is 
^ Fertilizer. Beet-by-teat Fertilizers arc extra quality and adapted
HïlBl «"l to crop and soitm £L

Think of it I A galvanised fwee so thoroughly gehrenlsiil the! foer^H
W Camming’experiencewithPe^MFrace?RMdwhâth«MHqrt.H«-'*^U,

W ' Gentlemen—I have handled yoor fence tor tour years and find It » rood, strong and 
W durable fence, and find that the galvanising Is 11 rat-clan*, la referring to this 1 have a

the fence lut summer and did not break or damage It In the least, nnd 1 am glad to ear 
that In the four years I bare handled your wire I have bad no complaints about It.

Tours truly, DAVID CUMM1N06, Bowearllle, Onu 
Incrcditable—unbelievable—you any? Not when you remember that

year»

“Best by Test” Fertilizers v. rs
We sell Best-by-Test Fertilizers at a ciose figure and 
it paya to get our quotation. Arrange with

Write forfree taSchst—AbratFertUizers/^ltteUs kinds to ÏFL11HX_A 

other valuable information. Yours for the askings M \ Y\

^=1 SEED CORN ^orajjÊt HH
I d.r. 7°ur or~ I croP) grown by experts; every bushel tested 1—41—7
I load “lu""* I 5 ,. guaranteed 80 per cent, germination. 11
I menu * a I 50 ^ on the ear, unless otherwise ordered, ^
L°f" I Free Booklet—"Facts About Fertilizers"

Canadian Fertilizer Co., Ltd., Market Chambers, Chatham, Ont,

your
load

Peerless Perfection Farm Fencing
la different—that It Is made of Open Hearth Steel Wire. The Open Heerth procès* borne ell the imparUlesoutof 
the metal, thus removing one of the greatest reuses of rust. The wire I* also galvanized *> thoroughly it
will not flake, chipor peel off Every intersection of the wires In oar farm and poultry fence la locked Wtffitr 

Peerless Lock. While th ee locks hold the wires securely together, this fence can be readily 
perfectly stretched over uneven ground It 1* easily erected and on account of heavy, stiff stays 

used, fewer posts are required. Get the details. Send for flee literature. It also describes ^gM 
our farm gates, poultry fencing and ornamental fence.

Agaides marly everywhere. Agents wanted in mneutigmd territory.
THE BAWWELL-HOXIE WIRE FENCE COMPANY. US. nil

Winnipeg, Men. Hamilton, Ont. **■[

with our 
adjusted end

He's had
GARDINER'S A 

« ALF MEAL (j
^ -since Ae ji>as leaned.

ÜF
?«

RAW FURSi INç

anything 1 ike it to take the place
1 keep calves going right ahead. (S 
t with separated milk, then with 
md finally with water only as the 

I find it pays for itself several 
y condition and faster growth." 
.‘•leal is guaranteed to contain 194 

• 81/2 - to 9 4 Fat. This excep- 
- :ts easy digestibility, explains 

-'an£ colts, lambs and pigs as well

r f 00 lb. Bags. If your dealer 
for prices on it and also on 

' a, r3- Fig Meal, Ovatum and 
on. Seed Meal.

Feed Specialists, SARNIA, OsL --
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y g We Pay Express and Postage. PROMPT RETURNS.
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